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REMODELED: WAtNUT- -

' RESTORED TO DRAMA

Mr. Arllas, in Mr. Archor's

Creon Codcloso,' Dedicates

Ancient Houao

Wnlnut l'hllfulellililn'n otitunt nnd
newest theatre woo ceremonlnlly dedi-

cated Inst iilffht In what wns nn much

r function ns a. tlicatrlcnl performance.
The Walnut, with memories dating to
tho lajlne of tho corner3tono In 1HUU,

1 tho oldest thentro la America and
with workmen still plaatcrlnu tho lobby
nt o'clock Inut evening and placlntf
Utttta nro very comrortnblij seat
intho auditorium, It la certainly tho
newest playhouse- In tho country.

Mr. Arllas, in hla dollcatcly flavor-gom- e

curtain speech, raid trlbuto to tho
reconstruction as a niarvelou.i feat, nilil-i-

that when he arrived Sunday for
reheargnl ho thounht tho work was
iut boslnnlnc. ir"m tho lPP led l,,at0'
Hnls und the stridor of rapid mechan-
ic..: work. As a matter of fact tho

wlitih has hod such happy
architectural ovent vlthout und mich
rich yet not ornate decorative effect
within, bepan In tho nummer and
achieved tho scheduled dato for tho
oDcnlnu with i.uch completed results that
thero wan not merely no dlicomrort for
the audience In the few lacking details,
but not oven any inconvenience. Ah
Mr. Arllss nald happily In hla curtain
address, thoro Is nothing left of tho old
Walnut but tho shell, yet tho hutorlc
character and traditional contour of the
ancient playhouoe have not treen mod-

ernized out of It: Instead, he lino
utmoBimero of olden thliiirs. dullgnt in
which Is characteristic of Phlladelphlana,
lo Btlll pervasive; tho new Walnut is
In spirit otlll the old Walnut.

The reconstruction of tho Interior, on
two lloors, Btvo spacious awcepi and
affords craclous vl3tas, thanks to tho
i'Bnlfl',d simplicity and cood tasto of
the decoration, Juut as the exterior
maintains tho serenity and statellness
of the old houM. Within tho dli;Ulled
trails and environed by the snaclous.
jiess and ffraclousncsa of tho interior,
playuoern may venture to hopo with
Mr, Arllss' expressed wish in his apooch
that thero will be revival of tho soul
and spirit of the traditions of the lioui.

The Mayor, In u alatement or con-
gratulation and felicitation, echoed this
wish, and ran through some of tho his-

toric names connected with tho Ions
caroer of tho house Mr. Forrest, Mi.
Dooth, Miss Cushman, John Sleeper
Clark, Mm. Drew and others.

"All of us lefrltlmKtcly cara Tor manly
and womanly amusements," the Mayor
paid, adding emphatically: "There la
a proper place for them in our com-
munity llfo when they nro clean and
are presented clovorly." Ho commended
what Is wholesome nnd worthy In amuse-
ment, wid defended Its place In civic
life as legitimate. In conclusion the
Mayor hoped for rovlvals of the classics,
as well as encouragemont of tho con-
temporary dramu.

"The author IB here, admitted Mr.
Arllss In tho course of his felicitous
entr'acte remarks. "And I won't say
anything about tho play."

bo thero was a. plaV. But "the play'8
tho thing." not the slogan of the eve-
ning. Tliw play had to dlvldo tho hon-or- n

of attentlqn with tho occailon. En-
titled "Tho Oreen Ooddcsu," It Is the
first plav of William Archer, the
dlttlr.guljfied English ibson Hcholar,
dramatic critic, traveler und publicist.
Tho distinguished Kngllsh actor, (leorgo
Arllss or, perhaps, from hla long as-
sociation with our stage one nhouid the
more truly say American actor was
the star of It

Mr, Arllrs noed not havo been chary
of saying something about the play.
"The Oreen Cloddcss" lo both an Intel
eating and entortalning play. It has
aubstanco and the oubstnnco Is usually
well wrought. It has human biilrlt and
illusive nimosnhBre. Described by tho
author as a "'play of adventure" It I

fmlle In situations and rich In rscltc-mont-

without boing either theatrical
in hackneyed external expedients 01

melodramatic in essential dramatic
quulltles. ItB Btovy of "cast is east
and west la west, and never the twain
Khali most" In iiplritual community and
concord Is both plausible and belleve-ubl-e.

thanks to the doftness of tho,
iMithor. th finesse of thn producer.
Winthrop Ames, and the flntBh of tho
acting by the splendid atar and com-
pany.

Mr. Arllss plays with subtle restraints
nnri lnteresttnir Ironies tho ratah of a
barbarous Himalayan principality. lMu- -
coted in Englanu, yet unuer nis sum
still tho Inscrutable Oriental, desplto his
bollef, ho la free from his native prej-
udices. An airplane accident brings to
his realm a party of an EngllBh major,
his wlfo and a celebrated physician at
a time when the British 'a

government Is about to execute three
fnnatlo natives of this remote land for
slaying a high otHclal of H. M. b inaia
office. They happen to be tho rajah's
brothers. This furnlshca the major

tho main clash of action.
There Is a minor romantic Intrigue,
too: tho major is not a. faithful husband,
and tho wlfo la In love with the fine
young physlclnn, but faithful to her
dlssoluto spouse for the of

Out of theso constituents Mr.
Archer has woven n plav that, after a
uomownat stow development, spoeaa up
to arresting climaxes, through susnense
and unexpectedness. Tho cumulative situ- -
auons, include the rajahs Infatuation
for the wife, hln proposal to savo
hr and her companions If she will be-
come his nueen. mill hla final tivufWMn- -
Ing luit for revenge, pernonal on ac-
count of hln brothers' execution and
racial on account of Asia's hatred for the
union This vengeanco, taking tho form
of turning over tho captives to tho
priests for an expiatory sacrifice. Is
prevented by the nrrlval of on air fleet
from Simla, summoned by the husband,
who gains momentary control of therajah's wireless and, caught In tho act,
dies at tho rajah's hands with the gal-
lant Ho on hla linn that h hnrt Tint .1.
tabllshed contact with the receiving ata- -
wons no was striving to reach. The lea-cu- e

and the looming punitive expedition
of the conquering race (ho rajah ac-
cepts with smiling, almoit cynical, Or).
'nui fatullsrn. Evil, Jurtgad uccordlni:to Occidental Ideate I1I1 actions and
attitudes, ns p;rBOnined liy Mr. Arllas.are rigorously correct hy his natlvo
sianaaruB. lie Is appoallng In his charm
and touohes even tho alltn mind to sym-
pathy.

The company Include tsuch notablePlayers as Herbert Waring, Cyril
Kolghtley, Ivan Simpson and Olive
vjyndhum Gutherle McCllntlo nsslsted
Mr. Ames in tho "production." the
ntnoothneci of stago management was
'lUO tO Phlllll Tinh niul or.,, lit !,,,
Pictorial costuming and Illusive netting

"uo i imsnannra, the Hindu dancer.

Xmaa Pantomlmo for Youngsters
...mj, n'"1. Christmas for
'""uren is orrered at tho Metropolitan;wra House where tho Peorless Juven-'- ikxjravajranni Co- - Presents "Little."'KldlHg Hood and tho Wolf." The
traditional trappings of fairyland so
!?.',el:,uai?S0(;"ltp, ln tho childish mind"'" Christmas are provided

There Is also a "Mother Ooose Hall"id a real old-tim- e "nngll3h Christmas
l antomlmu," such ns fill pagi-- of Kng-U- h

literature dcallna- - with ilu. Ynlilii"Ihe entertainment will be repeated this
JlVUi,

BURLESQUE BILLS

caitiniv "The Girls of tho U. S. A.."
"j mi nn aci run or ourprlses and pleas-ant melodies The gowns of th prln-unu-

particularly vore utunnlng, and
iieaulng the caiht the burlesque In two
"vmi nam uver uig. several new num-Uer- s

are Intrndnri-.-l
A hlt midnight show will lc givenon Now Year's Kve. Thi house has

J''en fittingly decorated nnd members of
U ' "v ave sonio nuw Burprlaes to
hi inn n mo purine

rfoiiH'8"iuE Wonili-- r Show" Is a hit
headed by tho lionulnr romedlan.'Jeorge I, Murphy A elisor foatur Is

' travesty on "The UolilI'lggerB" entitled "Tho rminth UlB-fe-
' Mile. Habetto anil Morok Sisters

' in ino cast

'rnoaiiern "Sweet Sweeties, n, enn- -
"inion or jn and fun stars l:d "noao"
1'0!',ftnd Joo Young, two cleMr "trninin.'
j oiuo riiihon chorus Is also Been.me production Is lavish

"Jon "Naughty Nnughty" la not
uign'y nt all, but Instead. In 11 ioUIcI;

ins whirl of mirth. l)tnlrt'H clever
'neiilins there are n score of girls with

r 11 VUlCL-fc- .

i j4iL.1V.ftBa--
HKliM'

thoy

sake

Continuing Attractions

0 ,Rn'0 K "Iteturn of Toterarimm," revival, with Mr. Wariieidagain In tho rolo of tho lovabla
old gardoner, whoso story showstho persistence of personality afterdeath, An affecting and solacing
drama nnd one of the momont, In
view of contemporaneous IntorcstIn pjychlc phenomena.

FO ifi ifST ''Tho Night Hont,"
musical comedy, which

had a successful premhr hero lastseason. Qast still Incltifleo Loulso
Oroody, Ada Lewis. Stella Hohan,
John E. Hazzard nnd nrncnt Tnr-renc- e,

all pf whom score well,
Them ln a lively nnd lovely chorus.

SlrUliKIlT "Slnbnd," Winter Gar-
den Show, featuring Al Jolson. In
tho big supporting cast are Frltr.I
von rtimlug, Forrest Huff, Law-
rence D'Orsay nnd tho
dincer. Had a run hero Inst sea-
son, but the current version haan abundatice of revised nnd new
wings and builntss.

ADr.l.Vllt "Tho Sign on tho Door,"
with Mnrjorle Itambcau. Story of
n woman who tries to nave herstepdaughter from an unrortunato
manlngo and thereby raises a
menacing upectcr from her own
past. Miss Ilambeau's acting la
admirable

llliOAU "Clnrenco," Dooth Tnrk-Ington'-

characterlatlc comedy of
America's tomperament Tho

story Is about a whimsical
noldler. played by Alt Lunt, with
such notnblo players as Mary d,

I'hoebo Foster, John Flood
and Glenn Hunter In support.

CHINESE COMEDY WINS

SUCCESS AT OPENING

'East Is West" Pleases Audi-

ence at Chestnut With

Unique Story

Clicntunt St. Opera Houne After a
long period devoted to tho "big" produc-
tions of tho movie magnates, the Chest-
nut Street Opera Houso last night rulRed
Its curtain upon the spoken drama, be-

ginning its "regular" season with "East
Is WeBt," wltli Fay Baintor ns tho star.
Unique In many resiwcta and colorful In
Its scenlo setting, this Chlneec-Amerlca- n

comedf by Samuel Shlpman,
of "Frlendlv Enemies," and John P.
Hymcr, undoubtedly pleased tho au-

dience whlcn greeted It ami tho members
of tho cast were accorded tho generous
trlbuto of repeated curtain-call- s after tho
BCcond act.

Tho Btory of tho llttlo Ming Toy and
her young American lover is well de-

veloped In the prologue nnd three acts,
with many strokes of craftsmanship that
aro notable. In nil Guch plays, whero
dialect la used for tho sake of heighten-In- ?

local color In scenes whero It logic-
ally should not bo used, It Is necessary
to take a deliberately charitable view-
point and the auditor who permits him-
self to be hypercritical In small details
will mWs the true effectiveness of the
play. Every one lenows. o course, that
two Chinese, In talking to eirh other,
would speak Chlneso nnd not "pidgin"
nigllsh. but It Is a carping critic who
would overlook tho fnet that the dialect
does, Tor nlno out or ten persons, con-
vey nn added seniw of tho foreign per-
sonalities which are being portrayed. It
they spoke Chln-"- e. no ono would under-
stand them. '? thuy tnlked straight Hng--
lleh. there would bo no sense o contrast
when the American characters camo on
tho scene.

Fav llalntor Is an nltogothor dainty
nnd chnrmlntr little milden whnse naive
love affair with a wealthy young Ameri
can is seemingly douuu to pile up m
wreckage uoon the rocks of tnuredy.
Tho situation Is paved, however, by a
cloverly wrought dramatic climax which
It would ho unfnlr to reveal to those
who Intend to son the play. And, unllko
most such breeches-buo- y types of life-savi-

situations, this one Is qulto plau-
sibleprovided, an has been said, one hn9
got onepolf Into the requisite attitude. It
would be easy to tear It all anart and
scoff nt It, but any man who wants to
do that had better stay away from the
meatro aitogetner.

ItunnlnirMlfBlIlalnter a very closa sec.
ond ln appeal to the audience, George
Noah, In the part of Charlie, Yong, the
"fifty-fifty- " Chinese-Americ- chop suey
king, portrayed a character unique
nmong piays or tne sort and one that
was decidedly refreshing In Its original
bits of humor. His conception of the
sartorial tastes of ouch n p rsonago was
as much a triumph as his acttnir. and ha
well merited tho insistent demands for
hla appearance for special applnuse.

Maurice Freeman. In tho moro serious
part of Lo Sang Kee, gave a convincing
Interpretation that had many really flno
momonts. Other parts woro capably
handled by Frederick Howard, Holwrt
Ober, Ethel Intropldl and Harry Malt- -
inna.

CHARM MARKS "BUDDIES"

A Dnlnty Play With Roal Story,
Real Mualc and Real Talont

I.yric Anybody who can roslst Uie
combined attractions of n dainty play
with a sura-enoug- h plot and honcst-t- o

goodness music plus the very, very nt'
tractlvo Peggy Wood and tho personable
Donald Ilrlan and tho truly comical
Ralph Morgan, must bo very hard
hearted lodocd. And this Is tho com
blnutlon which results In making "Hud
dies" one of tho most enjoyable cntor- -
talnmenta of tho pronznt season.

Tho fact that the war. or rather Its
aftermath, plays nn Important part in
the unrolllnir of thu nlot docs not pre
vent tho audience from taking close to
Its collective heart tne numanness and
novelty of tho play. There la, as before
hinted, a real plot In which tho various
characters, though most of them are bet-
ter known In musical comedies than ln
drama, perform their parts with un-
doubted credit.

And, Just for good measure, Mr. Urlan
dancen, as of old. on Boveral occasions
and sings, or perhaps It would bo htter
to say, recites something called "The
Wall of thn Tale of the Long Long
Trail," which Is a mnaterplooo of the
faRhlon of the onoo popular patter song.

Dut better oven than Urlan, or oven
the delightfully bashful Morgan, Is tho
ravishing Miss Woods who sings, dances,
cries, oinotionnlizon, talks French with
nn accent and generally makes herself
tho Individual hit of this most unusual
play

Tho tunes are not Jaizy: they me
haunting, nnd an oxcellont orchestra puts

i across In tho finest Btylo. r;vuy
single song there nro not many Is
worth two of tho average rovuo or inusl-ra- l

comody Jangloa.
"Buddies" assembles various dough-boy- u

after tho arinlstlco In a peasant
home In Brittany, sets ln play their
homely and hearty humor, sentiment
and spirits, leads thorn through il.nor-sotii- e

anocdotea and episode, nnd fol-

lows In particular tho fortunes of u lnd
too bashful to sjwak his hvo for tho
Freneh girl who gently mid whimsically
"understands "

Ph otoplays Else ivhem

Reviewed Heretofore
LOCUST "A Komamle Advcn- -

tuifN." with Doiothy Dnlton
IIM.MOHT "Tlu. h'kywaymun,"

with Lieutenant Omar Lnekleiir
liivul.l ".Scratch My Ilucli." with

T. Hoy Uiriiei
A. Ul A Mil HA "A Homantlc Advcn- -

tuiess" with Durothy Ualton
MAHKBT ,S7,fi::r-"- An -

loned Hoy "
IMl'lUtlAL 'Mads- - h

Paulino
aitKAT XUR'MUttN -- - ' Miufn.1110

N " with Paulino Fieilerldt
CAl'ITOl..aTI(AND ami COLONIAL

Behold My Wife." wlih Milton
Sills

CVUAK"A Full House," with Bry- -

urn Washburn
COLISEUM "Alwajs Audacious,"

with Wallace Bold.

ROMANGEAND CQMEDY

LIVEN WEEK'S MOVIES

Fairbanks and Hart in Excep-

tional Offerings Misses Fred-

erick and Cish Other Stars

Hliintnn "The Mark of starts
rather slowly, but beforo Douglas Fair-

banks Is on the sceno very long the
story "peps" up to n high tempernture
which proves that this clncma-hlstrlo- n

known whnt his followers want and given

It to them. Fred Nlblo Is director this
time and his work Is commendable.

This Is the best thing that DouglaB

Fall banks has done, though It Is in a
nomewhat different field for him. and
lie should keep to this type or nor-- ,

Tohiislon Mccuilva inie jmimu--
whle.h h.m been finely staged

with Southern California of 11 centurv
ago ns the locale. It In a gorgeous pro-

duction and tho costumes nro ln keeping
with the period.

ThA dinp tiinvu twn rnlrs. a seem
ingly hare-braine- d chap and a daring
mn.Ail nnn riuer. who ne- -
fenjls tho politically nnd eoclnlly op-

pressed. Of courao tho ending Bhows
thnt the two are really the same per-

ron. But there Is plenty of romance to
mnko It InterfStlng. "uoug is mi- -.

ii.i,iu Vnoh 1t,nrv I11 effective as USU'll
Marguorlto De La Motto Is tho leading
vnmnii, with liooerc aiciiuii unu uiui-.-

In support.

Pntnrr "Tim Testing Block" brings
William S. Hart bnck In n roio inai ne
lllraa tr nn mlinl, hnenilSn lln WTOtO thO
part In his own story, but becauso his
audiences like thnt sort of material
Lambert Hlllyer directed tho author-sta- r

and his understanding of the work
muk.a fnt- - n irnrtfl vehicle.

The audience Ib In hearty sympathy
with the star because It Is one of hla
best roles. There are fine photogrnphlc'
effnctB, especially bo In the night scenes.
This work Is by Joe August A former
outlaw has reformed for sako of his
child. His wife was a violinist with a
traveling theatrical show. A villain who
once fought tor the wlfo of the former
outlaw Is tho serpnt In their paradise
He controls a Mexican girl who tells the
husband that his wlfo Is ubout to leave
him. Then the villain goes to thn home
and tolls the wlfo that tho hUBbatid Is
not true to her. A general mix-u- p doea
not prevent everything turning out hnp--

Kvp Novak Is the loading lady while
Gordon Ku9ell Is the bnndlt Ills ac-
complice Is Florence Carpenter and
rtlchnnl Headrlck Is tho child.

Arcadia "To Please One Woman'"
has been tho ambition of many men.
but it remained for a woman, Lolft
Weber, a director of mnnv BUecess ul
stories, to try to bring the process
out In celluloid. It has been produced,
written and directed by one of tho new
voters, but tho story Is not quite up to
Miss Weber's previous standards.

A long time Is taken to Bhow that
ono little boy Is sick nnd then dies. But
during thlB struggle thero Is a lot of
action on the part of n vampire, who
beguiles tho physician of a small town
Into paying attention to her. Another
pleco of action la where a young man
robs a cash drawer and fears what will
happen to him, all because his ielatles
do not treat him ob thov should.

Somo years ago tho painting, Mona
Lisa, was stolen from tho Louvre, ln
Parla. but It was recovered. In this tale
thero Is a girl who seems to have adopt-
ed thnt name, and she is tho life of the
Btory. Gordon Orlfllth Is the boy nnd Is
really the best actor ln the piece. Others
arp L. C. Shumway, formerly of Lublu's.
and Clatro Windsor.

Vlafiirtn "A !.iv. rtt Vntillv" iu Kll- -

Arthur Wing Plnero's.Htbry, 'Iris.'" It Is
a lavish prouuct.on which In a mtaauro
Bccms to mako up for tho poorness o
tho direction or tho lack of material
In tho story. In tho spoken version It
wns dono much better. Henry Otto H
responsible for the megaphone work, but
it was not his best efiort. it is the
titles which help with tlilo picture

Nluel Barrle Is comlnir to tiny fore
with rapid stride, and It may not bo long
Deroro no is neraiued as a star. mm:
Pauline Frederick looks very good, but
does not do very good work ln this role.
However, she makes tho most of the
part. Tho story tolls of Iris, an aris-
tocrat of English parentage, ln love
with a poor man. She also has another
suitor wno ucsircs to trap nor through
the other's assistance, but In the end
she realizes the love of tho uoorer muu
Is best. However, It Is nil a dream
and with u dream It Is possible to do
anything.

ltrrent "Flying Pat" Is tho name
given to the chnractcr that Dorothy
Glsh Interprets and no doubt nha took
It from thu paendouym that fell to the
Into Patrick O'Brien, tho aviator. How- -
over, this Btory is a comedy of marital
llfo and Is attributed to a magazine
story by Virginia Phlllcy Whltey. It
nan tne capuuie direction of f uicnamJones, noted ""or his mmerlv nr.xluctlons.

Tho idea Is simple. It tells of a girl
wno murrioH ana nndB that hr hus-
band wants her to havo a career In-
stead of staying nt homo among tho
domestic things of the averajre domicile.
In search of her carcor she takes up
iivmuun, anu men ner nuuDy oeginu to
see now no nail ooen in the wrong andputs up a good argument In objection
to her plans. Of courao tho end Is a
happy ono.

James Rcnnlo, soon to he husband
to Lillian Olflh. Is the leadlncr man. and
ho Is fine ln tho role, while vorothy
Glsh Is her usual comedy solf. Tho
play has had n lino mounting.

SANTA CLAUS FOR STAGE FOLK
Santa Claus wan played by managers

of the Philadelphia theatres that play
vnudevlllo to vaudevlllo nrtlsts. their
families and guests ut the annual Chrlwt-.na- s

party held on the Adelphla roof
Christmas Uve Moro than 300 w re
pieeent. Following tho dinner nnd en-
tertainment camo dancing. The idea of
tho Chrlfltmas party was originated b
U F, Albue, head of the B. F. Keith
circuit.

Hurry T. Jordan, general manager o'the Kcl'h Interests In Philadelphia,
as chairman and he, Julos Mustbuum
president of the Stanley Co. ; Abe

of the Sublosky and McGulrl.theatres and others, made short
The theatres represented were

Keith's. Globe, Cross Keys. Brondw.iy
Allegheny, Alhamhra. Ornnd. K.nsruiiWilliam Penn nnd rcirnivi A.,n,.a ...
' Li''- IphU, i:dgi-mont- , Chtslci. 'an I
Towers, Camden

KHITCATIONAT.

Until Heirw

COME TO SCHOOL NOW
Hundreds of young men and younj

women and of boyanndglrlt orobealnnlnn couraea of atudy now that will
qualify them for uoo j office poaltloni.
Don t ybu be left behlndl If employeJ
and unable to come In the daytime,
como ot nluhtl No matter what tlier
la to hinder you, overcome It und coma
to acliool now I

Strayer's Business CoIIcrc
607 Cbciluut Street Phone, Walnut 334

l'enim.vlviuilii .Museum Ulll
School of Industrial Art
IlKOAO NI 1'INK saiti.KI- -
Kvenlnt' Clnp.se.s In IllUBtratlon

Conducttd by

Thornton Oakley
will begin January 6th, 1011

"
A tiOtll) 1'OSITIO.N AWAITM VOl)

StuJy to to a Kununr.iphor or u liaokli"wr
llur c .ursus are crnplete n rvory ilrtnll
tmluiHiic iiCie tra nin Individual Imiru.--tlou- .

Day mid nlKlit clanara our r.t.r.nets aru oxcBpiional. Citalj
viuu. ,iimim:ss roi.ux..

...".V.1' ""ff. ut C'oinnirrrr
1017 'lietnut Nt. riilluilflulii

Wanamakcr Institute
2SI AND WALNUT STH

Vacinclne far fl tU'lontn only In ,

ccu'si! Tulliiii reaucd une-ha-

riiil fnrcKUJoir. Dnyjjmijrit n k s

tho Taylor School "'VmSV'
Tin I, it n - lluMneAH rr'iliiiri fic'i-fl-

O fi'. bliunii.iiiii Tuowritlnt I lit'- -

-- tS&Xj,
,;.

LAdDIElCLlFFlEfeS

G09D BILL AT KEITH'S

"Creolo Fashion Plate" Is

Also Winner yVaudeville

Acts Elsewhere

Krllh's The nlwavs likeable Lnddle
Cliff. Olio Of lCni.'laiicl'l hesit enmeillnnu.
loads one of tho best bills
mnt tins been Been here ln some time.
Hn tiroved himself 1111 wnlramn n nver
with hln foolish soiigj and cxcellont
uancing umr. wno is nn old favoritehere, added, If possible, more ndmlrcrH
last night. Ho has Just returned nfterlong wnr sorvlce abroad.

ICaryl Norman, "Tho Creolo FashionPlate," Is here agnln with tin entlro now
wardrobe of stiinnlntr imtvtm nnri n num.
ber of tho latest songs, Tho stage set-
ting for this act Is elaborate and. pro-
vides a benutlful background for this
vnudevllllan's Impersonations. Frankor
Wood and Bunco Wydo provide, tibnty
of amusement with their "All Bight,
Eddy." It Is programed ns u "Hoku-matica- l,

Disconnected Trave.sty" and lt'
nil of thnt.

Mrs. Gone Hughes N nbly rupported
In a charming comed called "ContentedPeggy." by Hmmet Dcvoy. Mrs. Hughes'
work Is, ns over. plnlns nnd her play-
let proves Just Uie right vehicle for her
talent.

Tho MIfsos DennlB, to the number or
thrco, offer several pleasing KongH. while

Hurst flings Imlluds In a manner
that holds the mention of nil OllloYoung and April present a novelty In
"Bubbleland." and Mnek and Lnne' nro
responsible for fifing., dancing and corn-ed- y

patter. The Itio.s do aomo clever
nerlnl work, while Klnogrnms andTopics of tho Day are entertaining asusual,

."'ohe An Ideal holiday bill featuresThe Mlmlp World." n miniature, musicalcomeuy of merit nother sparkling
concoction or pretty girls, music nnd funIs presented In "Bits nf Hits" Amongother clever acts are Morton Trio ; Noel

lit I" ""'"""'Hue or lun, nnn nanaril Helene, In topics of tho day andharmony.

'0n Tile West Philadelphia High-
i.01 b?W 0":,nt,tr'i heads n delightful

hol.dny bill. The boys havo it program
rnrglng from opera to ragtime. Timnnn Kitty o Men-- n, nslsttd by Hust nHay, In 'Memories of the Dance," pre-
sent an nttrnctli. d.inclng net. Other
octri includo "rifty-Flfty.- '- pkit;
nr.d Dale. dniic.;rx. and Will and Laiar
citulhrlBts.

Ilrondiray Th, Aerial won
ftPPUiuso with tnnr gymnaBtl" featsvh lo Langdon and Smith were pace-
makers for fun. other good nets weropresented. "Behold My Wife" Isphotoplay.

iA(;J'"",..KT"r7"Tno El!lc,c "nd Wliltollouew, n tabloid full of colorful com-od-
Is tho feature. Wilson nnd Wilsonwere Been to advantage. Among otherswho won favor Included Norrls and com-pany In tho sketch "Did You Vote?"

William Peim Tho best bill of theseason Is headed by "Soul Mates." atuneful tabtold picturesquely presented
William Brnndell and Johnny Dver head
th?. ,oaat. Other applause winners wore
Willie .Solar, Arthur nnd Iea Bell and
tho Juvenile Follies. Kugeno O'Brien,
In "Tho Wonderful Chance." Is the film
feature

Allegheny .Melodies of tho Orient
harmoniously blended with those of tho
good old U S. A. are plentiful In "Pearls
of Pektn." a tabloid Harry Hayward
n- -, eormni"' Kiut he l.iiii-h- s rn!l"i.' n
"The Firefly" Kheppard and Dunn
mado a hit with their songs, while "Cat.land" gave a score of trained cats op-
portunity to deilght the kiddles.

("Irani! A banner holiday bill proves
ono of tho best of th- - year. A corned v.
".Monj)lng Olory," glorified tho ovrnlr.g
with wholesome, fun. Peck nnd Mcln-tyr- e.

experts ln fun, keep one begging
for lots of It. Lehr nnd Nancy, versa-
tile artl.sts; Ln Mcrts, the Australians,
and Corradlnl's Animals complete tho
bill.

Wnlton Iloof Kntlro new bill features
the nrtlntlc Tropical Marimba B.uid und

i t 111 P'Hfcri In ii' nnd
fancy stcpplngs. Special souvenirs wlU
be given at tho big New Year's party.

W Tnlere - Tl" Mu'ler.s. f ml V

dancers; Norvul Baptie, speed artist on
skates, and others present novel and
far.cy fents,

World'ii Slnirtim New freaks have
been ndded to the lint of entertainers.
The latest arrival Is Kllkko, the dancing
bushmnn. Other features of the show
aro Bn Mohammed Troupe, oriental
dancers; Salvador, who cats glass with

d I re'l'i nnd Jolly Trlsle. the
world's fattest girl.

Yuletlde Fun at Minstrels
Ilumnnt'N An excellent linld'v bill

Is offered by tho F.mmett Welch 'Mi-
nstrels An entirely new lino of Jnks and
bullads Is on the urogram, ln addlt'on
to a new Batlre "Wint Is Love "

A giant Christmas treo Is laden with
gifts for the kiddles and candy for the
youngsters Is distributed at matinees

Have You a
aOt 1 A 1 O

tr cnecKinc iccount:
The convenience, pro-

tection and savinrr
of a personal

checking account have
long been realized. The
question is, what bank
will I use? Our suk-1,'Wti-

is one where
service means satisfac-
tion. Talk it over with
an officer of this bank
and then make your
own decision.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street
cros from lnilr;irnili'tiri ll.ill

45 S. Broad St.
sVkt v.lin.inil lIlilKMIiK W

mMSMlJLwflON Ao REPaTr WORKJ
Lr xWSJn!JJi ""r"1" "sT

C- -

l
COVERINO THE KM TIRE FIELD Q7
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOH
tlUILOINOS POWCR-STCA- M U

GLKCTRIC HCATINO PLUMBING
tt WATCn SUPPLY SVSTCMS

LIOHTINO VENTILATING
OCNCRAL PIPINO WORK

ETC.
A ooil, wali-bui- lt job
of sanitary Plumbing is Ireal life insurance, be-

cause it helps keep you
alive. Our Plumbing
Department will quickly
and efficiently handle
any job from a faucet
washer to a town water
works.

w$fflti!Mf$m

WELCOME TO ED WYNN

a

"Perfect Fool" Returns to Home
Town With "Carnival"

Metropolitan "Kd Wynn's Carnival,"
happily Itmuguratid hero last season, is
hack on a return enuniteiiient that will
cover the meirj Yule season, beginning
ns It did wltli two successful perform
ntires on Christmas day, and running
to Twelfth Night. For his return to his
nutho heath the hns fresh
ened the material without eliminating
any of tho oxo llent features nlrcudy
tested nnn proved worthy

Colorful environment InoeH-nn- mo
tion ot nance utui nusiness elever spe
clultles, inurtlc thnt Mirl.-- fro-- 'h. Jszzv
to the hcntlmentnl, and prlnelpals thnt
uom navn me goods or en! rtninmenl
and Know how to deliver them, rharae
lerln the amusement qualities of this
mirthful and melodious rnue

lid wynn Is a host In himself, in two
senses, for he Is both 11 tegular iihnlnnx
of fun and also by bis Ultimate man-- 1

ner, et inner errtialvo or offensive, a
parngon nt hospitality to the audience.
Lillian Klt7.ger.al1l. delightful ns sho 1"
dlmlnuthe, Beth Stone, the gracllu

Ittgnl and Moore, the
who are comle a wall as

callsthenle ; the Japanese Trl mid Buy
Miller's Blaclc and While Melody Bojs
nifiHters at the Jazz, are only a few of
the specialties who mat:- - the carnivallle up to Its name.

PLAY OF YOUTH AT ORPHEUM
Orphrtim Owen I).ais drama i,f

youth and lue, "Forefi- - Afler,'" wll
be recalled ns Abee Ilniily's fharmlngb
romantle story nf flu- - oe ,f a hoy for n
girl far above him roelnlls and of Hi.
efforts of rn .mbltlnu.H mother to separ-
ate tlu 111 The pla Is of thn "flash-
back type and the quirk ehiiiiges from
the battle Beetles to thnse of and
nuiJiJinen.-- i enian nine enangi-- s or scener
nnn iignung r rrects. silss - onnuinrl.....,-nn.."..pears nilmlral as the uirl. Jcnnlo Clay
ton. and Mr. Flnldi.r irmltnll.- - nnAn
the rolo of Tod Wavne, the brnvn, hlg
spirited bov lover All the favorites aipleasantly cast.

Ladies Lei GuUcura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Youn$
FcTitrnt' iI di)rMi0iilliiirLttii4Uini,pytx.tH.Hua. J

TTtrwrmrammmmmami ;
CUSTOM

SHIRT
MAKERS

Rlc-M- Shirt Co

S08 ChcslnutSt.
8th floor

1'nt.e I".liiiliirh implrs S.nt Ition lli,imP,

ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor

2133 Arch St
Specialist in the

Uiick Setting of Hoilorn
- v

S - S - STAMMERING
anil nil defret In epcirh turtl. i iiicrr.oon nnu .vrnini? i.i!i,Cull. Mrltn nr l'hniip

Poplir 1332 for Pnttlfiil ir
THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
Tor tlicjnrr of nil ilffrrt hi iTrflj

. ji .'iiiinib niiii.rii
pV?rryy00x)tfcK-- i

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE KQDAf. TO NEW

JtccoriHiructed
upholitcrfirt
nnd pollahod

$15 X
rirnt-clai- s

work
cimrnnteoa.
Slln coven
m.ulo to

Wo carry u Urge stock of upholstery ,

materials, felling- at wholcsile prlONi.
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

Oldnt nnd I.arceat IIon of Itn Klnil
30S Arrri Srf Write or Phono

Jtr.rkft I nnn

.v"" vnen iiomk iiitKiiiri

Wiring & FMurcs
llrlnr mnmirnctnrrrt. m' I illi'wt ltn joa. We'ITtrlfy homr Klthont

ninr nl itrr or"iioiluork. If us nimlltrTTlrp find lmv ratlmntr
I'ifii wn lire nu-- f tou ullliIrrf . In lmiln-l- m nvp 10?'". f nlinin nnllnfT.
I Jiy Trrm-- i M'ltlinui Intrmt.

JHJ GMEnnY
CHANDELIER CO.
.Im. (1. Chrrry. I'rnn.

N. 9th St.
n Mitrl.rt rlHn

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Beleve Me

A Timely Hint
About Painting

No m.itUr wlm (Inch your
puintinp, tlu is the bi-s- t time
of all the year to Ket him on
your y 1. Colli weather
means ls out-'lo- work
moro intii available for in-

side jobs hence. , prompter
service nui tn.'3t attention.

"Saw the Surface"

Kuehnle
PASNTERS
Vine &i 17th. Sts.
8PHUCE5W RAceaps

DllirlilV

Lmx Soothes

Scalp
G?

Troubles

Treatment .

(itiitly rub
Cuticiira

7 i
Ointment.

it f y n nnriJ, t 1 ot the fmgr.
on spot", ot
d.ii ihulf .ind

itchinc. Follow next muruinK with
a hot shampoo of Cuticuta Snap.
Repeat in two weeks. Nuhinu bet-
ter than these fraarant fsuper-crcam-

emollients for all skin and scalp
troubles.
fUmp:. Etik ri. ty Kill. , AiMrmi "Ostlcnr 1.4b.
OTilorlta, lifpt 611. Uddtntl, Uui " SoMcvry

hrr DoapXc OiiitintntHiiilfrOc TiOruni ac
!) (.utlcur Suap (hive without muu.

1 L!!!

Architects
Know
Brick.
P ET an architect, we sa

an architect that
knows brick.

Get an architect, bo- - m

cause an architect can tell ! '

'1 you why common brick is
i'j for most buildings better I
H than stone that costs two a
!.1... nv fVivnri f irvina na milin Hi,ft vv--- bAAikt2 C4kJ iiiuii r"
if, ,. . . if
id in run snnw vn 1 nnvi.- - i n tJ w" ""J R

get the effect you want by
!,j using brick with stone jj

: trimmings, when without
S him you would have paid I
j- the price and yet lost the g
", effect that you paid for.

Get an architect, be- - i, ..... Pj cause an architect wains B

fi to give you the best ro- - fe

t suits for the money; and f
that can't be done with- - pjj

out using common brick,
f, any more than the best g
k bread can be made with- - n
fj out using flour. p
H Do you want beauty, 01

y permanence, or safety, or p
low cost, or profit in a $
building? p.

Build of common brick. &

h and (jet them all. d

r Rr.riTKU'H v- -
, 't,nn I.nnri ur.'l II m

is II M. C. II. SINKfl
Church nnd Tr.r-on-

Ju.'J. T. HYIlNi: 1JST
I'tlth find ClcariVl.l
JOHN II. IIAHI.nY

Nictown I.an" and 13 Mt H
ki:vstoni: nnii'ic co

ljudfrpy near Hemnl fit Ilk
OL'II.D WITH Ul 1CK IT uvsia flopi w

mkim w

PARCEL POST

B" ettabllibfid IC60 8 S

TliN R
lldiittlfnl

Nr MH.Niii
IIiij-i- t

l Hull- -
Mimic ,nj

$425 W
New Pianos, $275 to $950

New Players, $425 to $1750
Baby Grand Pianos, $390 to $1500

CiganticPianoSale
io tnosi who TAILED t

take ADVANTACtK of our
Special Christmas Sale

Wo im iro'tiK ' ()H I. it chip i:v.
TIUi: STOCK of l'HMIs, V. i:i.pianos and H It I, it .1 it 9
PIANOS at irr.'ith ill pru-i- s 1
no not ili-la- e.illinj,-- .it an-ioi-m.

a thf list li, .! i. .ii'l u!c- - von
-- on.f- lilca if tin- b.n:.iln- offer
.i mis iale.
10 Steinway uprights

5 Knabe uprights
1 Stultz Player
3 Knabe 88-no- te Players
4 Blasius uprights
4 Ludwig uprights
3 Hardman uprights
1 Leonard upright
6 Chickering uprights
2 Webcrheld 88-not- e PI ayers
5 Heppe uprights
6 Lester uprights
1 Chickering 88-no- Player
5 Schomacker uprights
4 Emerson 88-uo- Players
4 Estey uprights
6 Cunningham uprights

10 Howard Vincent
20 Miniature Grand Pianos
1 hf n InKtrnnifnt! hm t n

tloii. nnd tr .l,r-- . from sg.-i- ; '. !
lr. p imneiilBnt B

(nil nnrt k. Ilu in or .nirl fur rutalori" 8

HOWARD VINCENT

INUK1H SIXTH STREET

--ii.jijjjjUUYYOIRDOLLSI
iiiuri t niojt

r.ifriinv i

Is) L
Kewpie Dolls 6

Walking Dolls

Below Cost
Phila. Statue and Doll Mfg. Co.

321 X. nth St.. Phila.. Pn.
fl.i-nr- - llrll. M.irkrt ??3H rn-rT-

tyfavnt&'jtarstoo Juan,

Sr nomk Mti.Msr
a IHAMilMln AMI JUIW'JJilU1' i MltV A8 1

MTr.n- -' PwvN'uitii'. (Mil vinb st.'"""""' TO CITY

"IIAIRO"'
I rii 111 i p i. I l ui r "I M

rm. mi rrln- tlou im i

iUiiii'liuir vi.niPH mill
ii srrci m.itv co

j (llllrf, tM Vi slrr-i- t I'lillii.
mm - - - uaiki inin t

MTKAMSIIII" N'OTtf'I'.w NOTtrBW

ffeft B M V W H ftfcSfMD tvlT'sll'l H fH
A trip tn I nf r 'it 1 (i ,rfuf if rnl nf th" prccr hut Is ittvtHng to

the Antcrlrtiu bun ur ,. Thf rnpii! nf Am isron mercfol yrAiUo"
hits opined up uutnjj oiipuilunlllrn u h(ch aioiiM be stwlinl on thi 1 round JTrnwel
on one 0 our &lttimrri At ronimotlationa, pmirtil ntipofnlmenf tifiif. culifne are.
urn xcrllcil

PnMenrT nd Ielht Hervlcn
INKULA .Philadelphia to London Dec. 31
VAUBAH New York" Liverpool
VERENTIA . . .PMIidtlphia " Liverpool

TKAMHltll'

ARONIA, Medilerranein Crniie (Willi Shore Eicvnioui) Jtn. 15
COLUMBIA . .New York loLoBdonderrr and Gltifow Jan. 15 Feb. 19 Mar. 28
". A. VICTORIA Hew York" Liverpool Jan. IS Feb 15
PANNONIA New York " Piratm, Dubrovnik and Triile. . . .Jan. 18
IMPERATOR New York" Cherbourg
VERBANIA Philadelphia " London

.SAXON1A . New York " Halifax, Plymootli, Cutrbourf
and ilamburc Jan. 22

VESTRIS New York " Llvernool Jan. 22
CARMANIA New York " Liverpool Jan. 29 Feb. 19 Mar. 19
'TALIA . New York " Vigo, Patrai, Dabrovmk and

Trieite Feb. 1

AQU1TANIA ....New York" Cbcrbonrt end Southampton Feb. 3 Ftb.26 Mar. 22
ALBANIA )... New York" Plrmonlli, Cherbourg & London. .Feb. 8 Mar. 15 Air. 19
5AX0NIA . ... New York" Plymouth, Cherbourg & Hamburg. Mar. 1 Apr. 12
SCYTHIA 'New)... New York" Liverpool Apr. 2 Apr. 83
ALGERIA 'w New York " Liverpool Mar. 5 Apr. 6
MAURETANIA ...New York" Cherbourg and Soulhamplon ....Mar. 10 Apr. 7 May tl

I.IM ef l.iUfr

it II M Atl( IN! A' 1. null en
Tie

i

MEDITERRANEAN, EGYPT AND THE NILE

CUNARD LINER, CUNARD CUISINE, CUNARD SERVICE
m itinrrarj plurti', 'iiu my ,,io n ni th .1 of the pagflnffTfl' fnJo7nnl a4

Pnxrncir OBlre. 1300 tVnlnnt Kt . 1'lilla.

i i

Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam
S S ANDREA F. LUCKENBACH Decomber 29
S ' S WEST POOL (U. S. S Board) Jmnunry 3
S S EASTERN SOLDIER (U. S. S. Board) January 14

Rotterdam Philadelphia
S SSHORTSVILLE (U. S. S. Board) January 10
S S WEST POOL (U. S. S. Bonrd) January 24

Philadelphia --San Diego Los Anreles San Francisco
Portland Tacoma Seattle

S ' S F. J. LUCKENBACH January 5

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
S S DELISLE December 28
SS JULIA LUCKENBACH January 8
S S EDWARD LUCKENBACH January 20

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
326 Chestnut Strcot, Philadelphia

I.OMIlAKI)

f'fi

T'rrlalit

18

DEPARTMENT
i'ompugnie Generale Transatlantique

, Inuiril unil Outward l'il rrrlcht Stpamen

Regular Service
Between

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS
"ROUSILLON," Le Havre Bordeaux Doc.

SS "ONTARIO," Le- - Havre, Hamburg 15, '21
(and other French-Atlanti- c Ports a cargoes offer)

To Load 56 South
AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY, INC.

!,(' Snnr. iply
GEYELIN & COMPANY (Inc.) Philadelphia ReprcsentatiTw

108 South Fourth Street
l.omtinril 1107

CUMMINS LINES
U. Shippini; Uoard Steel Steamers

Regular I'rcfjiht Service

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM ANTWERP
SS "BONNIE BROOK" 30
S'S"AP.IZPA"
PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG & BREMEN
SS "GATEWAY CITY" Jan.

For apace ami apply

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
13!) South 4th St- - Phila Pa.

Lombard Mnln

NAWSCO LINES
lilrrrt Srrilrr Without 1 nt

Between PHILADELPHIA and l.OS ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTIJ:, TACOMA, PORTLAND

S.S.ArtiRas Loadinu i Hrush
Lehigh S.S.Yalza ,Mch.

iS.S.Wcst Tojjns 5S.S.West Isleta Mch.
lti.li"..

NORTH ATLANTIC
ISO Fourth St.. 1'hila.

iKILADELP,
ffi . TO I

JifcS.. i ...yr

MONTEVIDEO
AND BUENOS AIRES

S. S. "Lake Fannin" Sailed

S. S."Lake Fagundus" Sailed

S. S. "West Jaffrey" Jan. 10

U. S. Shipping Board
Steel Steamers

ippij
John Emery & Co., Inc.

Cotton. Man.

Megee, Steer & Co., Agts.
Drexrl Building, Philadelphia

Lombard 2208-220- 9

H0LLAHD-Aft9RIG- A

New York to Rotterdam
Via Plymouth and Boulogne-iur-JVl- er

New Amitertl.o . . Dec. Feb. 19

Rynd.rn Jn. 8 Feb. Mir.

Rcttidm . Jan. Mar. 1 Apr. 9

oordam . . Apr. 2 May. 7

Pmienner Ofice. 1531 Walnut St., Phila.

"DIX1ESTEAIV1SHIP LINES
11III.. IIU1STOI. tTIANNI.I. I'OItrjt

MSt lllll.l! AMI (ll.AHIimV
imiMoi. s iiwiiihiiv .oi.rv

Ulin. Hull, 1IIJ0
v nL.-- l oi.Mjo HKKini.

.M.'.l.i i.u ih.i inr fs s i'Att ri'i'M.T, li IjtI Jnuu.rsilll'l'INl, 1'iiAKH I1V1L1
HARRISS. MAC1LL & CO., INC.

i.ai i:ni. in ii iii.m;
run..'. ii:i rm v

l.uiiitiiiil a!!(i.l Mniu mil '

Jb. S

Jtn. 8

and Southampton .Ian. Feb.
Jan. 22

liililt.nn Itequmt
JiimiKri IStli n- wufkii roofid

to ih

Offlrr. Ilonr.c llldr.. rbUa.

H LINE

Mnln S1SI

5
15

. Apply to

& WESTERN S. S. CO.

FREIGHT

S S & 31
Jan.

such
Pier

lVir ami

S.

&
Dec.
Ian. 10

5
ratca

1127-112- 7 : J.U8

S. S. Feb.
S. S. Jan.

I'eh.

lor

'I

RIO JANEIRO,

S.

28 Mar. 26
12 19

25

TO

Dm .11

si i:.t- -

'r. it

.ri.i

20 17

nn

far

rt"

&

15

S. Phone Lombard 5791-2-- Min .1202-- 3

lhHMLES
EECO.

Awe ite lor I' b. Shppirig Board

Philadelphia to Greek,
Adriatic & Black

Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patrns, Salonica

Venice and Trieste
S S "Fort Armitronf" . .Loading
A Steamer Jan. 1, 1921
Loading Bertb: South Pier 78, S. W.

For ratca and space apply t4
The Charles T. Mcgoo Co.

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lombard HWO.l-i-,- 1 Main 308i

Philadelphia to Gibraltar,
Valencia, Barcelona,

Marseilles
S S Waukau . ..Loadbf
f i life and jarticulars apply to

James W. Eiwell & Co., Inc.
17 State St., New York

or
The Charles T. Meeno Co.

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
i.ombard 5100-1-- 2 t Main 3081

CRUISESV!f rrprwent all flptclal anil Iteculur
Crulaen to Weat Indlea, Kvrpt. to.
Hniil or call for full Information.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
tFurrilnhe4 by all I.Inn at lownat rata

BAKTLETT TOURS CO.
1M SOUTH UTH ST.. VUIM.

s


